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How to watch Washington vs. Falcons NFL matchup. Falcons vs. The Washington Football Team live 

stream info, TV channel: How to watch NFL on TV, stream online. The Falcons are back at Mercedes-

Benz Stadium this week coming off their first win of the season in nail biting fashion over the New York 

Giants. This week they turn their attention to the Washington Football Team who come into Sunday in a 

strikingly similar position to the Falcons.   

 

Click To Watch Live Stream 
 

Both the Falcons and Washington come into Sunday with a 1-2 record. Each team notching their first 

win of the season with game winning field goals over the New York Giants.The Falcons and Washington 

have had trouble thus far keeping their opponents from scoring ranking 30th and 29th respectively in 

the league in points allowed. Though the Falcons defense seems to be on the up and up after allowing 

the Giants only 14 points last week and holding Saquon Barkley to 51-yards. The Falcons can look to take 

advantage of an underperforming Washington defense that was supposed to rank near the top this 

season.The Falcons have faced Washington 26 times with an overall record of 10-15-1, regular season 

and playoffs. However, you would have to look back almost 20-years in the history books to find the last 

Washington win in this series. The Falcons have won the last six match ups, including every game that 

Matt Ryan has laced up. With all of that to digest there is no shortage of ways to take in Falcons vs 

Washington game this Sunday.HOW TO WATCHWhat: Atlanta Falcons (1-2) vs. Washington Football 

Team (1-2)When: Sunday at 1:00 p.m. ET FOX is broadcasting Sunday’s NFL game between the 

Washington Football Team and Atlanta Falcons in Week 4. We break down the schedule and how to 

watch the game via live stream.FOX will be broadcasting Sunday’s NFL game between the Washington 

Football Team and Atlanta Falcons. The game will start at 1 p.m. ET at Mercedes-Benz Stadium in 

Atlanta, Georgia.Washington got the wrath of Josh Allen and the Buffalo Bills in Week 3, losing 43-21 in 

a bloodbath. Both sides of the ball got exposed, with QB Taylor Heinicke throwing 2 INTs and for just 212 

yards. Had it not been for Antonio Gibson’s long 73-yard TD scamper, this game would have been even 

more out of hand.The Falcons picked up their first win of the season, a 17-14 victory on the road against 

the New York Giants. It still wasn’t the offensive performance the Falcons were looking for, though the 

defense held tight (granted it was against a depleted Giants offense). Atlanta may have a tough time 
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with Washington’s pass rush, but could also get the passing attack going this week.NFL Sunday Ticket is 

available via live online stream even if you don’t have a DirecTV account. The service offers a free one-

week trial for both its regular and premium packages. Additionally, if you are in the given broadcast 

zones for these teams, you can stream Sunday’s matchup on FOX Live or through the Bally Sports app. It 

will require a cable login with access to FOX. If you don’t have a cable log-in, you can get a trial from 

YouTube TV, Hulu with Live TV, AT&T TV Now, FuboTV, or Sling TV to stream the game. Washington vs. 

FalconsKickoff: 1:00 p.m. ETLive stream link: FOX Live, Sunday Ticket (1-week free trial)Moneyline odds: 

WAS -125, ATL +105 Who's PlayingWashington @ AtlantaCurrent Records: Washington 1-2; Atlanta 1-

2What to KnowThe Washington Football Team are staying on the road Sunday to face off against the 

Atlanta Falcons at 1 p.m. ET Oct. 3 at Mercedes-Benz Stadium. Atlanta should still be feeling good after a 

win, while Washington will be looking to get back in the win column.Washington found themselves the 

reluctant recipients of an unfortunate 43-21 punch to the gut against the Buffalo Bills last week. 

Washington was down 36-14 at the end of the third quarter, which was just too much to recover from. 

No one had a standout game offensively for Washington, but they got scores from TE Logan Thomas and 

RB Antonio Gibson. QB Taylor Heinicke ended up with a passer rating of 143.40.Meanwhile, it was a 

close one, but last week the Falcons sidestepped the New York Giants for a 17-14 victory. Like 

Washington, Atlanta didn't have any clear offensive standouts, but they got scores from CB Isaiah Oliver, 

TE Lee Smith, and WR Olamide Zaccheaus. QB Matt Ryan ended up with a passer rating of 150.This next 

game is expected to be close, with Washington going off at just a 1.5-point favorite. But bettors beware: 

they are 0-2 against the spread when favored.Washington and Atlanta now sit at an identical 1-2. A pair 

of defensive numbers to keep in mind before kickoff: Washington is stumbling into the contest with the 

second most yards allowed per game in the league, having given up 432 on average. Atlanta has 

experienced some struggles of their own as they are third worst in the NFL in touchdowns allowed, with 

ten on the season. It's possible one of these Achilles' heels will wind up tripping the losing team up.How 

To WatchWhen: Sunday at 1 p.m. ETWhere: Mercedes-Benz Stadium -- Atlanta, GeorgiaTV: FOXFollow: 

CBS Sports AppTicket Cost: $36.00OddsThe Football Team are a slight 1.5-point favorite against the 

Falcons, according to the latest NFL odds.The oddsmakers were right in line with the betting community 

on this one, as the game opened as a 1.5-point spread, and stayed right there.Over/Under: -109See NFL 

picks for every single game, including this one, from SportsLine's advanced computer model. Get picks 

now.Series HistoryAtlanta have won both of the games they've played against Washington in the last 

seven years.Nov 04, 2018 - Atlanta 38 vs. Washington 14Oct 11, 2015 - Atlanta 25 vs. Washington 19 

The Washington Football Team is back on the road in Week 4 as they travel south to play the Atlanta 

Falcons at Mercedes-Benz Stadium.Both Washington and Atlanta enter Week 4 with identical records, 

with each team’s lone win coming over the New York Giants. The Falcons have won the previous six 
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meetings between the two franchises. Washington leads the all-time series, 15-10-1.Below is every 

detail you need to watch, listen or stream Sunday’s game.Game information:Who: Washington Football 

Team vs. Atlanta FalconsWhen: Sunday, Oct. 3, 1:00 p.m. EDTWhere: Mercedes-Benz Stadium — 

Atlanta, GeorgiaStreaming:In-market: Live stream fuboTV (free 7-day trial).Broadcast:TV: FoxRadio: The 

Team 980 (Washington) — 92.9-FM The Game (Falcons) — SiriusXM NFL RadioAnnouncers:Kevin Kugler, 

Mark Sanchez, Laura OkminReferee:Clay MartinOpponent NFL Wire site:Falcons Wire 


